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bd affectianate father iuid mother wlîo have oieNn wcpî and 1vance in sehiolastie lare. His father wam insensible te the@
pedfur liais thoir prodagal-or from a wire and dear cliiadreoît n-cessity -of a coîreet, moral, and religious instruction

W zo ecflet wi0îoît a proteclor, te becomc lte lighisnloy jiiiiiiitCp aîd considered not, that ta a yoîîng marie en unblemished
,ý Va atiI, und mubjuel La 'tlo rebuSi o( an titifcitig world---caatr de aamîdwl trdwt rcia

Wi ail thilà, bc àl remiemheûrad, Iraéablo I.o one.ara crinwv i rce, a dddt ii el.oe it rcia
u.upr~aî. Bt w lîad ul doé ~ct-t~, ciidr tvledge of the e very da v r-cerris of life, are of fair mort-

empany nie to the parting scone, wisiMr the ronviét'd erraturc is value thaîî ail tile treasures %"'li a~ parent ini the fonduiens
brooghtt o th he hast tima to behohd, fade 1'> faer, ail whoira h o affection, cnl dIý amass through vents cf vexations toit.

Mg licid dwa in t.lii world. l'lîy ineot-t.hey siend--and 1*4r? The boy often i'#.!! ir.*:i the lîands aI : iolis iiistructûr.
sMOm mnmien attiefance in isapommible ; ut lengiJa tliosqe %aldin' \vha were eiG., .;"oraiit or regard.. ,:i uf thr imrportance af
Ihar, whicktaU mmen le rcsemv for extr-ardiraary otas~- i os(ering and keupm- alive Idut, tender measihilitlcs et th.
i«mu =afi lohoir refiehî the Icele lu d futiîcr-and niather rry. !humrna mind.

ms"Ob, x#l son! ay sont. woMl wa had btiried Vice iii tiie fi la bclievc,1. bat lie wvas in flic habit of aissoeiating
~aY, ortl iliton Imadot uakuta o.ir advice; inslc:îdu of riuing witb maniv bad .'îdirS wlîo indlul-ed at times ini in-

ar;rcy Wal witt diagrace to thce ' rve ilihon *oulditt have tom ppiŽratiie, and its cansecwt vires. Thit.qaone by one
hSn a supeport ud consolation te Our nolîing YLfli- aFrc thîce tehr éinawrbrîsed anid bianted, tintil they

,*çlll Olod hiein Ilîce! Our prayer in liat ihou inavest etcl 'o ere t eamotetieycuhl He.a xp1~

ihalad f amuh~a ciii~,mi ti alut b ler 'î...~".t'mm srho aller school, not howver. until the le biteh
chmi ta their mollior'. gown-lhe huiabaiid and falher in -bou and black strup" uIin bee'n c xercised ta the Pytire tatisfac-
andl lie once m àrc, perhsaps for lthe lest line iii Iliins worldi,.Iîd tiou ot ail parties conceiiied) wiviiat producing the desired
hic -arlîcr of lait bosm and the chilîdren af hie buts. 'rute clîdd. Lffects.
rca who through ignoftwoe haïwnano knewledge of ihoir lose', are By tiais litre he had attained the age offlitteen vcars, and
ilwî's the firet tu mpeak. and thacir expremliozas arc stii a.q geai'.c sa lmotriaus was his cônauî, th t he %Vas called the ring-

ray"ikdep& nlothe wmrnd aiready nide; sîtchits 'D addy, leader of a bîiof rcckle-sz,i-..3ciates ; and it may weil l e
"l a"e vw deing doomat daddyt em humea? ma,)tlcrý doîî't sttplpaset-' lit lie Was ftilly ripe for ail the iîliquily uf &Mo

eryà,we efi d da M Yen.daling," mata, out the nt. shops, and slrevt maraiîdan-. His father wia hîad already
tmW. hearibhrum. wifra> - we have~ (iita Mm, tulase lain for ever." bestowed ont hin; sonie httit"tlreds ui dollars, iîeemed it ns
«Me bangeag et s)eq"doecy-.tW faatful npprchensionq o( lite' ns
àgiuc-poverty, duguaoe, mie"~ and pelvatianm-and thena vic expedie il un withhcld fromn him ah! bis tistiai fiînds. This
flotli of what ho ad they uugghl have hocn,.a-and a Jerk cloud act înaatead 'of resýfling heneficiaily, onny induCed faimz 10

g«mover bis ocantenanto; and there thry weep bitrly- add aneather vice ta bis black catologuie of crines , for lie
ablg-U th. hI" tai tsm parets nol te cry. The man who would watch an apportunity, and supjtly liîiîselî steaitlily

téuld mcc tht. omaovedi in indeed a hardeaacd and utievicyble one, !rom bis fatherls drawver. Having becîs dismissed fýrm every
-aajad wbtbef*à éie kno5rn t o limte ce«~ cf aih mimery, lie school in the city and self-ban ished train ai respectable

ié.waoid noit-aid. in »ciboviiig mauch an *ëvd, scarce.1y deserves assaciates. lie lias been heard ta declare Ihat "&bis hock
lmgMase arisian or ptaiaunthipimt. was callous with biowo,"-*and doubîless bis heart was equaily
I.hae found Usa ahom withot exception, lte cases of mn- sa. Being now beyond the reaeh of a father's caunsel, a

ahugW£tr are oomsitte while thbe parties, ne or bath, are undcr mother's prayers,, and sister's tears, he xvas leÇt ta the full
îiaêialtcsuof itextaing laquoma 'ihese i tire in geiteral experience oft his unrcstrained passions ; rand was gaaded on,

eta urercmwetbletatia n thec. hemu. lutinaIan vperm. by Rutm to the cbmmission lof lawvhess end brutal outrage«.
laie tapon hinaisif te say Auch will ucair lac bis cas, though hc Trhe fohlowvina' ar'cotint af a transaction, wliich taak place
iàdlg in him g".a « mo-ex omt~ey any have ever been cum .

sMled tor a~smgtrý vise, one Itaif-hour before cormit> n about tbis penadâ of bis lité we liad a leiv years subsequently
is trume thougi*fIbUDK tapable of mehe a ig. Butwhoean frein bis own lips.
mmer fer arathaer mais? Thetu iv' a cnuandruru that ss- lie had been ont one day an a huating excursion inî the

Whes is a mn two met I" Aaa*er, stWhen hin I besride hia. country, and wben arriving near the city out bis retîrit, h.
«Cjr New, a druakene jat derangensent of lte inttileet, saw an individual who had circulated enme fals,. and in-

the daunisard musat ho a ma» be"Aidehfoeif--or, ini other wtirds, famous report cobecrning hum ; bis gun wvas laaded with
tus mta; anid bot ca thse msmamber anmwe for the Man dmnk ? fine shot, he raised it la bis shauider, toak a deliberate -Jin
%' llîlewiug expremsions wero made o mue by an unfortuinate at lthe head of bis enemv, the next instant ils contents
macondemaed t'>deut for tise mardor of bai wifr; "11 was were wizzing in the air.' The distarce, however, was s>
àitnae, maid le,"- wisen ( diit h; 1 connot te Il bot it happened ; grea et hat the iisjury wvas but uiight, althaugh thse heart

il was itàk that meparatcd me (rass my wife-wa ssceta aur
umating we got drunis, quarrelhcd, and I seat hier iuta eternity- was eqtîally steeicd far a dark deed.

tai laet 1 ams waiting lte awftl completion tif Usat sentence We find his father as falher's should always be, stili hop-
iauqrht upoas née tirStghisliteMmpeauce. Ob! IliatI accirrscd1 in- against hope : having obtained a situatian for him iu a

dsak~select country schooi: at a considerable distance fromn any
1Ihuvo attended tho ezeeutEan of six aufortunate beuuugi. 1 and place îvhere his greatest enemy cauld be obtained. Here

d"~ as thse cau*e of euch ol their «rames. 1 have aima becrn among strange",, and under the inmnediate care anad atten-
mirseed, by a pusan who bam readed klnger at the Caille titan lion af a family whom 'he respccted, aud whase cotunsel in
rijii, of eue nsan# who having hem indiemied inl bs business bis sober momt-nfs he va!tied. In liais situation, bc improv-

hy &ioda«wokma, sut cg to drirb~ ahd drank for a farlnighî dir vr prtiula dltrin c severai manths. "eOh!"' said
ilt h" bop wWork sot havinglacen mober duriag the d eerpa ur

abus lime ho was himmsa-whau thasy qusrreiied, anid thse mac. his mother as she concludedoa ietl-r one evening at the tea
M"bpatea deed whlel brought himn le thie amat!ld. I it table fromn bis preceplar, speakin;, in encah;raLging, language,

mm vuaoraiely aastoeber of the Mathodist Society, a muan af ceflcerniiIt hirn. "O h ! faîher, whatjoyfui news, me thinks
a«U*mble honsîng, &Ms of an engaging and nîast amniable dia.. aur James wvill yot refarmr. I wrnt ta go out ta see Fus

Pmýbn vise. soht When can we go ?"e Hus heart was as her's who spake.
-s-- He wiped the manly tear, and turne' nway ta weep Cor jay.

~1ES caxi~.Ture began to pas more piessantly alvay. Scon the daught-
er ret4arned fromn scbool and added ual a litîle la the flow of

A TrALE 0F TRCtitJ. tuappiness. How wel il is, that the future is hid froru
The su,~c of thse ollowving nagrativel was a native af human disceruments.

l. istfallier was a we8,lthy mtan ansi an extensive "gFor ait' the mnst destructive sto'rrn,jSçlmaat of ie plsce, and, as is often tise practice witb Succeeds the fairest, brightest, marn."1
rosmenateit him tthe lirst achools, and gave bina plenty
1' qeadng maoney. The consequence was, that he chose But, aur school hcy hail again became impatient of restraint,
thr an opportuuuity te squander bis znoney, than te ad- . and determined to isave neithpr rule nor master over hina,


